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Cabo's signature landmark is El Arco 
("The Arch"), a rock formation at the tip 
of "Land's End." The jewel of the Baja 
Peninsula is famous for its world-class 
sportfishing, as well as its high-end 
resorts and exclusive gated communities 
that line an area simply called "the 
Corridor."



Ensenada, Mexico

Just 90-miles south of 
San Diego, you'll enjoy 
Ensenada's warm climate 
and friendly atmosphere. 
Visit La Bufadora, a 
unique blowhole, then 
shop at local wineries. Try 
your luck at the Riveriera
del Pacifico resort and 
casino built in the '30s.





168,028Gross Register
Tonnage

4,004Guest
Capacity

1,094ftOverall
Length

136ftMax
Beam

2018Year Built

1,716Ship
Crew



Enjoy Unparalleled Views from the 
Observation Lounge

 Experience sheer amazement from 
our revolutionary observation 
lounge, offering the most 
expansive views at sea. The 
Observation Lounge is located at 
the front of the ship and provides 
the same stunning vistas as the 
panorama from the bridge. 
Featuring a full service bar, it's 
easy for guests to sit back, relax 
and take in the scene.



Aqua Park

 Slide into the time of your life 
on our Ocean Loops drop slide, 
or try the Aqua Racer water 
slide. Call it a lazy day and 
lounge by the pools and hot 
tubs with a frozen drink in 
hand. However, you like to 
make a splash, the Aqua Park is 
overflowing with excitement.





Experience the 
Trilling Race Track

 See the ocean blur by as you 
take hairpin turns on one of the 
first race tracks at sea. Get 
ready for a thrilling ride on this 
two-level competitive track 
while putting your driving skills 
to the test. Blue skies above 
and turquoise waters below!



Jersey Boys on Norwegian Bliss

 “Oh, What A Night” is not only a 
hit song by The Four Seasons but 
also what you’ll be saying after an 
evening at the blockbuster 
musical, Jersey Boys. Journey from 
the gritty streets of Jersey to 
glamour and international fame as 
you follow the incredible true story 
of Frankie Valli and The Four 
Seasons. The band will rock your 
night with their timeless songs that 
include “Big Girls Don’t Cry,” 
“Walk Like A Man” and “Can’t Take 
My Eyes Off You.”



Bliss Theatre

 Norwegian is excited to bring 
Broadway to you with two musicals. 
You're invited for an evening of 
laughter and entertainment in the 
Bliss Theater.



Bliss Casino

 Our award-winning casino offers 
plenty of thrilling casino games for 
every type of player, whether you’re 
a beginner or regular at the poker 
table. Find your lucky seat at one of 
our many slot machines and in our 
non-smoking area. Or play in the 
big leagues with any number of 
table games. No matter what you 
prefer, there’s always a way for you 
to get lucky.



Club Balcony Suites   $1245.00 pp dbl

• Private Balcony
• Sitting Area
• Room Service available 24-hours
• Pre-book Dining/Entertainment Early
• Fine Bed Linens & Memory Foam 

Mattress
• Complimentary Bottle of Sparkling Wine
• Delicious Treats Delivered to Stateroom
• Complimentary Laundry or Pressing 

Service
• 249-439 Square Feet
• Balcony 42-140 Square feet



Private Balcony

Sitting Area

Room Service Available 24-
hours

Hot Breakfast Menu

Continental Breakfast Menu

Coffee Maker

214-426 Square Feet

Balcony 38-155 Sq Feet

Balcony Cabins $1088.00 pp dbl



Oceanview cabins, no balcony
$1011 pp dbl

 Enjoy a large picture window with amazing 
views and two single beds that convert to a 
queen.

 Accommodates: 2

 Total Approx. Size: 135-362 sq. ft.



Inside Cabin  $918.00 pp dbl

 These staterooms 
include two lower beds 
that convert to a 
queen-size bed and 
additional bedding to 
accommodate up to 
four guests total.

 Accommodates: 2 - 4

 Total Approx. Size: 
135-362 sq. ft.



What’s included?

 1 hour cocktail party for the group

 Premium Beverage Package  ($15.00 
max per drink)  does not include 
bottled water or premium coffees

 Unlimited WIFI, (one device per cabin)

 1 meal specialty dining package

 Gratuities  (tips)



Single or double occupancy only

 The special things included are 
only for 1st and 2nd persons in 
cabin.

 If we were to add a 3rd or 4th

person, you have to have the same 
things offered to passengers 1 and 
2 and actually winds up costing 
more than passengers 1 and 2

 Single pricing is double minus taxes 
and gratuities.  That is only paid 
once.



Haven Categories

 Hidden at the top of 
the ship, The Haven 
features our most 
luxurious, well-
appointed 
accommodations as 
well as 24-hour butler 
service, concierge 
service and private 
sundeck.

 Not part of the block!
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Veterans Travel Service, Inc.

(800) 325-9377

406 W 34th Street, Suite 106, Kansas City MO  64111
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